
U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu
Office of the Assistant Director of Education,

District Panchayat , Moti Daman.

No.ADE/1)Pit'niform/2013-1-f/03 Dated : - 07/08/2013.

E-TENDFIZ (ON LINt:) INVITATION N O"TI('h: NO.01/2013-14

Sealed Tender are hereby invited from the interested parties. on behalf of the President

of India h\ the undersigned through on-line tender on httpsaidaman . nprocure.com tier Purchase

of, 1 1 1111,01-111 to all ho\S ( other than SC'IS I) & BIT) lily the year 2 (13-14 .

Sr.

No.
Items Fstinlated cost l

- --- - - - - -4-
1 { tiuppl\ of Boys I )IIfOI'lllti half`palll

and haf I' shirt (1-lal I s l ee\ c^, lerricot )

tilt Pritllars 130\S students. ( Std I to
V) and 1 iii form I'ulf pant and half Rs. (/).87.500/-
shirt (Full & half sleeves Terricot)
for l'pper Primary Boys
students.(Std. V I to VIII)

EMD
(ill form of

FUR)

Rs.1,00,000/-

Tender Fees

( Non

refundable)

Rs. 1000/-

* Ott line ^tartin^^ ul l ender: l P to 07/08/2013
'

-
* Fnd date of online do\\nloading ol tender

documents
I. 'p to 22/()9/'-)()l 3 at 15:00 hrs.

L

*
(11111111 Suhm isslon O f I Cllder Up to 23/08/2013 up to 15:00 hrs
Online opening of Price Bid - - - - On 23/08/201 3 at 1 5:00 hrs (if

possible)
* Submission of tender tees in form 1)1) and EMD in form of FDR . valid copy of Sale Tax

regist ration number ^yith certificate . PAN number etc. These are the mandatory document
required to he upload and hard copy of the above mentioned documents shall also he
submitted to the tender inviting authority by RPAD /Speed post /Courier. however . tender
ill\itint authority shall not he responsible for any postal delay . The said documents can
also he deposited on or before 23 i08, 201.3 at 15:00 his. in the office of the undersigned.

* The tender ins hung authorit\ reserve the right to accept /reject an) or all tenders without
assigIllllU all( reas ons therCol.

I'he tender III he opened on the same day in presence of the tenderer . if possible. The
offers received without obtaining tender documents or without EMD and tender fee shall
he rejected.

* I'hc tender form along\\ith all details including schedule and ternis & condition's can he
Downloaded from the well site https : 'danlall . n)lrocure . C oll 1 . The tender fees (Non
refundable) in form of DD and EMl) III form of I'RD may he kept in technical hid
ddongwith the above mand atory dOClllllellts . - 1 - 11C price bid shall be opened to those

lirnlsagencies /manufacture who quality in technical hid.
* Bidder has to submit the price bid in Elect ronic format only on Iltips_"idainan . nprocw'e..com.

\\ebsite till the last date & time for sllhllllssion. Pri ce Bid in phy sical format shall not be

accepted in any case.
* In case any bidder needs any clarification or if training is required for participating in the

online tender process they can contact the following office

* "(n) Code Solution-A Division. GNFC' I.id.". 403. (iNFC Info Tower, Bodakdev.

Ahmedabad 3X0051 Gujarati (India(. I: nl lil:npro. ure^ogi' fc.nct.Fax No.079-26857321.
I' Ie_071)-26X57; 16- I X. \Vehsite-%\\ ^^ _nprucure_:com

Assistant I)i ctoi of Education
D istrict Pa llchavat. Mott Da man

('O[)\ fd.wcs. to:-

`J/I he Director (IT). NIC. Secretariat. Daman w it h request to publish in official webs ite.
2. F ield Publicity Officer published for k ind publicity in news paper.


